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The captain shivered gasped. Could it be
thrtt lovely girl who' was riding a motorcycle
through that raging midnight? N

He must be dreaming.
Yet, through the thunderous dark, by that

fitful lightning flash, he saw
But this is a mystery so exciting so deep

schemed that even lhe secret service couldn't
unravel it.

Read about it in the breathless pages of this
thrilling story. '

THE PRIVATE WIRE
TO WASHINGTON

By Harold MacGrath
Plots bo baffling so

new and different as this
one you may go a. long

' way to find.

So cleverly is the mys-

tery concealed so adroitly
woven the tangle of in-

trigue and romance that
this story is destined to
stand out brightly in the

Where do you
Street? In

too

the

list of this best
sellers.

Never before has Harold
MacGrath written a story
so brilliant so enthralling

bo as this one.
Get it today ut the

nearest bookstore and en-

joy the best thing you've
in months. $1.35.

HARPER & BROTHERS
NEW YORK

live
Market

Established lM?

North or South of
either ease read

THE BOOK OF
PHILADELPHIA
By Robert Shackleton

How well do you know your city? Mr. Shackleton's account is
chatty, anecdotal, humorous but also informing and keenly
analytical. He touches pat and present. He explores forgotten
nooks, finds a hidden church and a Pickwickian courtyard. And
he tells you what outsiders think of the city, and leaves you
feeling proud of it. Perhaps you know his earlier volumes, "Tho
Book of Boston," "The Book of New York." Many drawings
and photographs. Boxed. Price, $3.00.

, May be had at any bookstore or from
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

925 FILBERT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

"THE GREATEST OF MODERN NOVELS"

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

By IBANEZ, Author of "The Shadow of the Cathedral."
Both novtli-ar- e Jar sole at oni cooJcsfore; price o each 11,00 net; voataot extra.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

fnpra

A fine, fall-flavor- ed

novel
of modern
Kentucky By

but

A thrilling
record of
emotional By

experiences cA

A straight-
away love
stzry of new By
St. Louis

is

At

year's

gripping

read
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MR. DIXON'S NEW NOVEL

Feminist Phlloiophy Tinges "The Way
of a !tan," a Gripping Story

of Modern Life
rro erbii, xxx, 1 3 : "Tliero are

things which aro too wonderful for
ma And the way of a man with
a maiden" provider the text for the
lleerend Thomas Dixon, author of "The
Clansman," In hl new noel, "The Way
of a Man," which the writer subtitles
"A story of the new woman" Fem-
inist philosophy of the advanced school
tinges the tale. The heroine Is u typi-
cal feminist, editor of a radical period-
ical devoted to the liberation of man
kind from the thrall of convention"), In
theory, and In absolute Independence for
women, In practice, as tlio platform of
hnpplness for the sex. Cllcn West has
Rreat beauty and great brain power.
Also she has very decided theories aa to
marriage, home, tho place of women In
the work of the world and tho ruling
thereof. When love conies to her at
twentj --seven sho Is not cvactly ready
for It and certainly not ready to jleld
her pet theor'ee and policies for a man
no matter how tine and capable, and
the man who has excited her lovo Is
both. Ho refuses to share In her views
of social relations. This provides the
conflict of wills which forms the drama
of Mr. Dixon's fiction. Compromises
provide the solution.

Kllen and her lover are outstanding
and Interesting figures, debaters pro and
con, on woman's place In boclety and her
rights and privileges under the new dis-
pensation The subsidiary characters
are In some cases slightly veiled sketches
of some of tho Important leaders In,
women's movements. As In all Mr. Dix-
on's fiction there Is a touch of propa-
ganda, with arguments supporting the
author's views. In this book It Is the
menace of 'the spirit of restlessness to
social institutions.
THE WAY on-- A MAN By Thomas Dixon.New York: D. Appleton i & Co. SI CU.

General Greene's War Booh
Francis Vinton Greene, major general,

U. S. V has provided a "multurn In
parvo" In "Our First Tear In the Great
War." General Greene commanded our
second expedition to the Phlllnnlnea during the Spanleh-Arnerlca- n War and wag
tna senior member on tho Joint com-
mission to arrange tho terms of surren-
der, and himself wrote the articles of
capitulation. Ills books on the Russian
war with Turkey, the campaigns of the
Civil War. the Itevo'utlonary War and
the military policy of the United Mates
h.ivo been accepted as authoritative and
have been used as texts In this country
and abroad. His rank as a military
critic and historian qualified him for
writing a substantial work such as the
one under consideration. He discusses
briefly but Informlngly tactics, man-
power, censorship, transportation and
other subjects. His work will appeal to
both tho military and lay mind.
OUR FIRST TEAR IN THE OltEAT WAH,

Jl Francis Mnton Greene New Tork:O. r Putnam's bons. 75 cenlj

A Manual of Nursing
The Nurse's Digest" la a compact

volume of 400 handj.size pages which
conderibe the know ledge necessary for
reference by a professional nurse. It
la the second American edition, revised
and enlarged by W. Myron Reynolds,
M. D, from thirty jears of research In
clinic, hospital and active practice in
tho United States of a standard British
work by Lawrence Humphry, M. A.,
M. D, M. II. C. P., M. R. C. S, for-
merly lecturer at Addenbroke's Hos-
pital, Cambridge, England, and teacher
of pathology and examiner In medicine
at the University of Cambridge. The
language la blmple but without Impair
ment of sclentltlc accuracy. A valuable
feature is the description of various
reaction tests Illustrations are plenti-
ful and tho index Is copious
THG NUnSE'S SERVICE DIGEST. By

jiumpnry una itejnoia .New York
Qoor-- a Sully 4. Co. 1 50.

Society of Nations
By T. J. LAWRENCE. LLD., J.P.

Net tl.50. (Palate Exit)
CONTENTS

The Orirtn of International Society. .
The Growth of International Bocietj.
International Society In July. 1814.
Th Partial Overthrow of Intern itional Lav.
Th Conditions of fUeonittaetlon.
The Rtbullding of International Socltty.

Xt all BxUtUirt er fron tot PuhlUlere.

Oxford University Press
AMERICAN BRANCH3S W. THIRTY-SECON- ST.. NEW TORK

353 Fnrik Atom
Nw Yrk City

Two or Three Good Novels Will:
1. Lure you away from yourself and your worries. (Oh,

everybody has some worries.)
2. Introduce you to a number of new and stimulating

people.
3. Entertain you; give you the feel of other scenes and

far-aw- ay places.

WHY JOAN?
By ELEANOR MERCEIN KELLY

the author of "KUdarcs of Storm." eji story of modern
Kentucky, without moonshiners, revenue officers and any of that

familiar group. The novel is set in picturesque Louisville,
the story is not primarily of a place but of a human heart-Jo- an's

heart. It is beautifully done. (Frontfapiece. $1.50)

DIVERGING ROADS
ROSE WILDER LANE

home with faithful love and happy children in the house, with
flowers jn the front v 1, with work and joy and content and
fearlessness this was Hi'en's vision as a school-gir- l. But first
came wage-labo- r tl en i..e glittering life of San Francisco's joy-
riders who love nighballs and hate inhibitions. And then . . ($1.50)

THE AMERICAN
MARY DILLON

cTVlrs. Dillon, author of "The Rose of Old St. Louis,"
a born story-telle- r, and the world has loved to listen to

such since the beginning of speech. "The American" is
love story of a beautiful g'irl of wealth and position

who costs in her lot with a group of settlement workers.
(Four, Illustrations by JR. M. Brlnkcrhoff. $1.50)

AWT THE CENTURY CO.

I I . ...., ..- -- ...i ..i ,i ..- - .. ii . mini..,,..,,,!. 1

TALE OF GORE
AND GUNPOWDER

Also Battle, Murder and Sudden
Death in "Lady From

Long Acre"
A delightfully bloodthirsty heroine,

who babbles with tho most charming
sangfroid of shooting off tho villain's
car, enlivens tho pages of Victor
Bridges s "The Lady From Iong Acre,"
a tale profusely strewn with gore and
gunpowder.

This rattley-bnn- g enterprise In fiction
Is reminiscent In spots of one of the
Urjustark novels. It brings In an Imag-
inary principality peopled with fire- -

Lbreathlng statesmen who are deeply con
cerned uh to who shall be king.
They're the only ones who seem to
care, although our heroine Is quite de-

termined not to bo queen, and doesn't
give a hang who known it indeed, tlio
story Is based on the dear girl's efforts
iu uoage a crown.

And then aealn "Th l.nrtv rmm Um.
Acre might be one of Jeffrey Faniol'n
medieval romances transplanted to tho
present century, for It Introduces n
handsome young Corinthian, Kir Tony
Conway, who sports about London, and
a pugilistic champion. Tiger Bugg, who
amajB appears at the right second to
hand the villain a wallop In his applo

rt. (

There Is enoueh doin In "The Kirtv
From Long Aero" to satisfy the most
blase. traitorous schemlncs. a. nrettv
mala In distress, street lights and gun- -

K B IlkHthat."
An abundance of unrhtlitlv a oetug

i .. . . '. -
'""".l"1" lne P0?11- - There are many

ciever lines. Anfl me author shows usn. . n, ...,.. .ii. .. r .. j.. .i...w .,! Ul UUIJUUU CIUU)
uieniseives fountains of champagne.
hnf l.trHn fnr. i.,.i ., .. t.i.i. i., .......
at 11, mousso ham and cold asparagus
for luncheon, and a steam acht In the
ofllne And the hero hns a hlgh-pow- - i

ered "motah1' to match each necktie.
t'.ead It, and cive vour brains a holi

day.
THE I.ADT 1T.OM LONO ACRE. By Vlo-to- r

Brlcines New Tork: O. P. Putnam's
Kins. 11 00

The Drama of a Soul
"Ihe Mirror and the Lamp." the first

book by W. B. Maxwell for four years
which he spent in France on tho firing

line Is a very serious and substantial
novel, and one that will excite a good
deal of discussion In England as well
as possibly among Anglican-minde- d

Americans It Is literally the drama of
a soul, possibly the movie of a bouI,
since In form It Is a berles of dissolving
views recording the progress of L'dunnl
Churchill, a temperamentally religious
lad who lakes orders In the Church of
England. Mr Maxwell chronicles and
annlvzes his psychology under var.vtng
conditions, his curacy In a sordid Hast
End parish, his leanings toward candles,
lncenfco and estmenls, his radicalism of
political economy, his ascetic celibacy,
and his love for the abused wife of u
pietentlous and rough labor leader.
Somber In quality, minus sensation and
ei.clteinent. none the less the novel holds
the reader enthralled by Its keen In-
sight into human nature and Its human
touch It Is the sort of book that
Charles Klngsley might have written
and enjoyed writing.
TUB MIRROR AND TUB LAMP Tiv W B

MHxnell Indianapolis. Bobbs-Mcrrl- Corn-pan- ),

it 75

German Intrigue
What purports to bo the revelations of

Cerman Intrigue hy a diplomatic agent
and messenger of the former Kaiser in
Turkey. Egypt and the Balkans for a
quarter of a century before the out-
break of tho war are contained In an
Intensely Interesting lolume, "The N'ear
Kast from Within." Events have proved
the truth of the disclosures, although
mo luemuy or tile author has not yet
been revealed Tho book first appeared
In America about three jears aco when
a small edition was Imported from Lug.
lauu, wiiern u was nrst published. Every
copy disappeared almost Immediately

. nnd the edition In England was sup.
I pressed for some unexplained reason.

A member of the llrm of E. P. Dutton .Sc
' Co. succeeded In getting hold of a copy,

for which ho paid T30, and as soon aslit was known that the book was to be
republished here an attempt was madeto prevent It by circulating tho report
that tho British government objected.

' Imtulry disclosed that there was no
foundation In the report, and now thebook Is obtainable by every ono whowhiles to know tho nature and extent
of Herman machinations It Is worth
I rtiuijijf.
THIL'AR BASr ' TOOV1 ITOHK B,

Dutton . Co. jr. ' "'" lotK; "

Musicians Brought to Life
Many lovers of music who know littlenbout ths men who have written It willfind Cha-I- es D Isaacson's "Face to Facewith Gr.at Musicians'' Just what theyhave been longing for. Mr. Isaacsonhas written the biographies of twenty-nin- e

famotiH comnoser.q in fh fn- -.
V chatty and Informal Interviews withtnem lie has Introduced the principalfacts about their lives, their educationand their achievements and has suc-ceeded n creating tho impression on thereader that the wholo thing )3 It

hS,,L1,rUm,Ph ,f drat"atlc Imagination
knowledge. Amongposers Included are Beethoven. ChoX

andttST SS5?

rAcSTO Sy&.SK'S ?.naBAT ww.
Tor. Bonl 6 LlvVrlthtP-tl.'so"0'- '' ""

Modern French Poetry
Ludwlg Lewlson, professor n .v,.

Ohio State
handbook on "The Poets of Modem

a
France which has but one fault-t- headmirable translations of the verse ofa group of typical poets are not accom-panle- dby the French text of the poems
An Increasing number of educated Amor-lean- s

read? French. It Is they who wirbe chiefly Interested In this olume"
and they would like to havo the text ofthe poetry In the original.

The first third of the volume la givenup to an essay on tho new poetry, writ-ten with understanding and Insight as
well as with sympathy with what thesymbolists are trying to do. The other
two-thir- Ib an anthology, starting witha characteristic poem by Mallarne,

by verses by Paul Verlalne, Ar
thur Rimbaud, Emlle Verhaeren.

Ilostand, Paul Fort, Henri Bar-bus-

and many others and' ending with
Emllo Despax. Biographical and biblio-
graphical notes on the thirty poets are
provided.
TUB POETS OP MODERN rTRANCE. By

Ludwlr Lewl.on, A M. Lltt. L.. nrof.nor
S w! SffiJcR" TO" New

The Field of Philosophy
"The Field of Philosophy," by Joseph

Alexander Lelghton, professor of Phil-
osophy In Ohio State University, Is an
outline of lectures Introducing college
students to the subject Professor
Lelghton' lectures are the harvest of
much pondering and long experimenting
In the classroom aa to the best methods
of presenting an abstruse science to
students. Ills book concerns itself with
the baslo pVoblem and principles of phll.
osophy. He defines and describes the
various schools, ancient and modem,
TUB FIELD OP PHILOSOPHY. By Joieph

AI,UII.,I !. v. VV,UI,IVD, VHIQI ll.U, AdnnJ i. Co.

EXCITING CAREER OF
JENNY MALONE

Heroine of "A Daughter of Two
IT IJ.il r. i ..tt urias cais sippics r- -

&OCtal bodom
Jennie Malone. tho herolno of l.eroy

V. '.Scott 8 "A Daughter of Two ...orlds,"
like tho mother of all the daughters of
the world, Is tempted by nn apple fchc

nibbles at the apple of social .,,.-- .
and finds it Dead Pea fruit

Jennlo lion tho misfortune to be born
with beauty and brains aB the, daughter
"' uiacic jerry .Mfflone, Keeper oi n. me Uoes as tho secrctaiy for n stolid
cheap saloon and dance hall, a man with and stupid climber whoso nmbltioun
tho suspicion of crimes for which he i wife is pushing lite pirliamentary

not bo convicted hanging over'reer Tho gossips at the "home" com- -
hlin. Jennlo also has a knack with the
pen, and exercising It at the behest of
a joung dancer of criminal Instincts,
finds herself In court charged with
forgcrj. This awakens her father to the
temptations of her environment. He

to give her a chance nnd with
the of an old nnd sagacious
New York politician, starts her on a
social career. She Jumps ball nnd is
Bent to a polishing school where quietly
and quickly she absorbs savolr falre.
Through a schoolmate she gets her In-

troduction Into her second world that
of "high society." But reminders from
her first world Intrude Into her new life,
particularly after she marries Into a nlng But it doesn't end there, of

'rich and arriving fsmlly. Her skill and course. This Is only the opening scene
rtlHflni.tlnn r.,ttli li VntuVmn.1 fnrunidlof the cometlv of error ntwl TntsiinHer
and he becomes the protege of h great
llnancler. Tho husband Is unfaithful
both In business and love. Ho persuades
Tn..l- - ... -- , t ..- - ... n

check to save his personal speculations
. -. ...... - i. . .. i.ino iriri Ainnuioii.s turner not a iiol ue,., ,,,, .,. .,,,,. , B,rf .,,, ,.

:"', -- -- ...."""'son. Again Jennlo faces court ns a,. ., J .... ..,. , ,,.,,. ,,.,.. u,'V '"

turned to ashes on her lips, bhe
lms her flent out ot the country planned,
but ,I,Q Booil Impulses, alwajs part of
lier' but usually suppressed, dominate,

.aim in vtuer 10 pavo uu iiiiiucciib in.
who loved her In her humble past, from
tho electric chair through her testi-
mony, sho gives herself up. Tho author
Is ablo to clear up all the complications
of his hcrolno's life and to leavo her
with happiness as her lot, In still an-
other world, that of contentment.
Jennie's story Is varied and thrilling. It
Is sensational but not e!lov.
A DALCJHTER OF TWO WORLDS Tly

I troy ijcott noiton llouchlon Mifflin
$1 ffo

America After the War
Although "America After tho War"

wjs written aa a series of periodical
articles near y a jcar before tho armi-
stice, the author, who Is given on the
tltlo page of the collected aa
"An American Jurist." has provided
much food for thought and reflection
oven now. Naturally bin papers were
inevitably based on the assumption that
the Allies, with America's utd, would
win against the forces of autocracy.
Therefore, with victory ab a premlec,
his conclusions are as apt now as when
the book wjs written, und this without
being In anv senso prophetic He con-

siders at borne length the territorial
questions Involved In Belgium, Luxem-
burg and Franco, America's relations to
Mexico, Japan. Russia and other points
of possible host! e contact, America after
the struggle, democracy as It has de-- f

v eloped In America and to what It tends,
national preparedness and other prob-
lems. He tries to vlsuallso tho tremen
dous changes that arc working In the
fabric of our political Institutions una to
forecast tho probable conflicts und poa-slb-

adjustments He foTeseca, for one
thing, jii enormous growth of centralized
federal power and Intensely bitter polit-
ical struggles as the aftermath ot tho
Issues of the war
AMURICA AFTER THL" WAR Dy "An

American Jurist " New lork. Th Ctn- -
tury Company It 25

Joining the Colors
Captnln Charlep A Botsford, ot the

Canadian expeditionary forces, lus .

added "Joining the Colors ' to the Vic- - '

tory Series of stories for bojs between
thirteen and seventeen jears of age it
Is a t.afe wager, however, that the ad
ventures of Rodman Van Home Van
for short will appeal to boye both over
and under those age limits. "Big Van." i

as he Is nicknamed on account of his
slie, develops from a school lad into a
soldier 111 Jimint m me uuuitiu ui nun
tale. His adventures once would lne
been considered Improbable, but with
thousands of boys coming home to the
United btuten and 'Canada with equally
thrilling experiences to recount persons
who once used to think fiction for bos
was merely a tissue of Imagination and
excitement will hesitate to say what Is
possible apd what Is Impossible In an
nuthors creations, particularly when the
author has been In the thick of foreign
action, ao Captain Botsford has. His
book is a llvelv storv and also has edu-
cational value on account of the au-
thoritative descriptions of modern war-
fare Incorporated by the author from
his first-han- d knowledge of conditions
JOINING THE COLORS By Captain

Charles A Botsford, C E V Philadel-
phia: Penn Publishing Company. J1.35.

Remaking a Matt
Courtenay Balor, of the Emmanuel

Movement hao written an Interesting and
stimulating explanat'on of the curative
application of mind over matter In "Re.
making a Man ' Ills chapters contain
a number of Illustrative cases showing
tho effects of mental treatment on cer-
tain types of maladies. He gives sim-
ple, applicable rules for relief from men-
tal and phys'cal pain. Dr. Elwood Wor-
cester, founder of tho Emmanuel Move-
ment, In an introduction to "Remaking
a Man," states that many of tho pa.
tlents "havo gone forth new men, hav-
ing undergone a change In character, In
physical and moral health and In facial
expression, little short of miraculous "

REMAKINO A MAN Bs Courtenay Baylor.
New York: Mottatt Tard & Co. tl 1'5,

BOOKS RECEIVED
Fiction

THE LORDS OF T1H3 WILD. Bv Joseph
A. Ajisneier .ew loriw ut .ippieion
Co. 1 Cu

UNDER THE YAMCEE ENSIGN By Ralph
Henry Barbour New York: D. Appltton
& Co tl 50

TUB FIRE OF OREKN HOUOIIS By Mrs
Victor RlPkard. New lorli: Dodd. Mead
A: en xi u

A LAND GIRL'S LOVE STORT. By Br-th- a

Ruck. Kev lork' Dodd. Mead & Co

DORMITORY DAIS. By Arthur Stanwco.l
Pitr. im. ton Houahton Mlftlln Co. 11 SO

THE AMisr.lc:A.- - uy niit union. Ivew
VnrU. t'.nturv CnmnAli. si.i.11

8NIPEH JACKSON. l, Frederick BJtath.
naston' Houjmon .Minim 10. ii.uu.

DIVKROINO 11UADM Bj Itoae Wjldfr
Line New York I'entnry Company, St ro

WHIT JOAN'! By Kleanor Marceln Kell,
New Tork, Century Company. J1.B0, .

General
PIIOFOSED noAns TO fkeedom Vy

Hertrand Mussell. New Tork: Henry Holtt Co tl B0
FlGHTEnS KOlt PEACF. By Mary It.

Parkman. New lork! Century Company.

CIVILIZATION. By Dr. George Dutiamel,
Now Tork Century Company, $1 mi,

A -i- rT-l! OBAT HOMfcl IN PltANCi;. Uy
Helen P. Olbbont New Tork: Century
Company tlMi. ...

TUB WHITE BAOIE Ol roiAND. By I
K. V. Benson. New Torki Qeorie H 1
Doran companv. Jt2'i,.

THE COVENANT OK PEACB. An Essay on
the Leasrua of Nations, ny II. N Brails-for-

New Tork! B. IV. Huebsch. X5

UNOENSoncn celebhities. By n. rRaymond. New Tork! Henry Holt - Co.

THE TAXATION Ol' MINKS IN MONTANA,
Uy lxmla Irvine, I'h.I)., professor of
eronoinlcs, State UnUerslty of Montana.

TI? lllllTlSH ItKVOI.UTION AND TIIM ,

AftlclilWAn i.x.jiuiJorti.1, xr noriiian i

'Ansell. Mew Torkl 13, 111 luebecb, il.eo, I

SOCIETY FOIBLES

"Patricia Urent, Spinster," Gay Comedy
of Misunderstanding That

Ends llright
Tim.... ... .... .. i.n.,.i.i.- ...vii.Tjiiuuo (tumor oi xaiiicia,'Brent, Spinster," amusingly reveals the

'""I whims of London soclotv
' nnd tl,e I'retcnso and pretentiousness or
upper middle class In her gayly written
and dellghtfu'ly humorous comedy. ,

1'atrlclu, u g girl of,
1,a"11 and culture, Is marooned In n
p,rilI.y cliwrl8' ..b0ardlng home.'

which takes In "pajlng guests." Or
plumed, unendowed with patrimony, she
Is obliged to earn her own living, which

ment on her lack of attention from men
and stung into lescntment hIio casuallj
announces ono evening thut she will
not be "In" to dinner, as her flanco has
Invited her to dine at a n

restaurant Mm goes off to keep her
feigned engagement nnd to her conster-
nation sees two of the worst gossips of
her boarding house waiting alertly to
inspect her fiance What to do ' Pat
rlcla Is a girl of resource. She picks
out an Invalided otTlcer, breathlessly
whispers, tho situation to hitii, finds him
a real "sport," and not only bulks the
curiosity of tho malicious gossips, but
finds herself having a delightful eve

standings, which has Its finale in mak
g Patricia Lord Peter's wife Yes, he

w as ord ns well on a major. Peters
fllstfMV llrtv Tin .1,1.1 I1!.,.!, lo'o rrnfirnt
of an aunt, are delightful additions to

imerr,.... .,,,,..,
ihim" m hi b m i .ni.i-.ii vnonimou. New york f,rorB1 Jt Do-a- r. 4

Co tl 50

Manual of Housewifery
"Housenlferj" la the newest addition

to the valuahlo series of ' Llpplncott's
Home Manuals, ' edited by Dr. B. R.
Andrews, of Teachert' College, Co'um-bl- a.

Tho author la Ljdla Ray Balder-sto- n,

Instructor In housewifery and
laundering at Teachers' College. She
has written a handbook of practical
housekeeping und, what la more Impor-an- t,

horncmaklng which seta standards
of taste, eliminates wasto motion and
conserves materials Important also Is
the fact that heed of Its precepts means
better service at a bavlng of money. Tha.
175 Illustration, very carefully selected
and made, and the reading lists of books
on the arloub sciences, arts and crafts
connected with housewifery, add to tho
value of the horX as a reference work
for tho houselio'd Such subjects as
plumbing, heating, labor-savin- g equip-- 1

ment and appliances, furnishing, storage,
nouseiiom buppues, cleaning and renova-
tion aro discussed in clear language
tnd with tho cxpeit suggestlvencss of
the specialist.
HOUSEWIFERY I5vL'dlaRa BaldentonPhiladelphia J Ii 1 Ipplncott Companj

A Young Ambulance Driver
"Don Halo Over 'I here' Is uuotlwr of

thp stories of the European war with
which W. Crispin bhcppartl has won the
favor of boy readers l'urther adven-
tures of Don, a American
lad with a lest for adventure and a keen
uvtlcly to do his bit even before hi"
country was in the great war for de-
mocracy, are well up to his cirller ex-
periences and e.tploltf In every quallt
Hint thrills. In this new book Don Is a
Red Croos ambulance dilver and bec
varied and hard service. Among other
things he aids in solving the mystery
of an ancient chiteau
DON' HALL OVCU THhRL B- - W Crlapin bheppard Philadelphia. Tinu Pub-lishing Company. CO cents

fweJftML
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Adventure in the Far East

A New Novel

By GEORGE GIBBS

A STORY for every mood
a curious tancle of ad-

venture, mystery and romance
in which the Sacred Mono of
Mecca plays a weird part and
three fearless,

oung Americans plunge head-Jon- g

Into a turmoil of Eastern
intrigue.

THE

BLACK
STONE

.At all booksellers, $1.50 net

THIS IS AN APPLET0N BOOK
D. Applelon & Co., Pobli.hers, N. V.
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"Enthralling bi-

ography of the
Tiger of Franc
by an English'
man vibo can
writ history
uAth vividness,
ay the N. Y.

Sun of

CLEMENCEAU
THE MAN AND HIS TIME

By H. M. HYNDMAN

"A remarkable book. ... TBI.
ography' may be too bare a word.
It it a book of Clemenceiu, a book
of modern France, a book of the
war and its Intrigues." N. Y.
Timts.

STOKES, Publisher
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3rd
Edition
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tHe
By LEE THAYER

A double twisted mystery story, set in New
York City, with a fascinating lore theme
that is really a part of the story. The prob-

lem is, not only who killed Lawyer Stone
as he sat in his office within a few feet of
clerks and stenographers, but how could
he have been killed at all under the
circumstances. The mystery challenges
the most ingenious and resourceful reader
to solve in advance of the conclusion.

"K capital story." Philadelphia Ltdgmr
"One of the best rcyttery novels of the year."

Boston Recent
"It thrills and thrills again." Philadelphia Pre
"Unusually ingenious in plot, and unusually mystifying'.''

Pittsburgh Chronicle 'Telegraph

Price $1.50. Bay it today.
And send a copy to aomebody.

At all
It THE CENTURY CO.

Dodd New
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The Fire of Green
I MRS. VICTOR KICKARD

Author of 'The LightAbovethe Cross Roads" (9th Edition)
Tho editor of one of our leading magazines says of "The Fire ofi Gicen Bought,": "One of the finest books I have read recently. . . .

1 .SyMa is a delightful character as well as a vivid illustration of tha
J whole situation of the highly bred, untrained woman. Dominick is
S a marvelous figure." ... i

A well-know- n English critic says: "Except for Conrid nnd
W Wells, I can think of no modern writer whoso work has the sams
J dramatic and ital quality."
g Illustrated in color $1.60

I A Land Girl's Love Story The Fire Flinders
By BERTA KUCK

Kull of unexpected surprl'ws and
delightful thrills Delicious fun and
a. bparMtng lovo stoij interwoven In
Berta lluck's very best vein. Quito
as charming a tale as "JUs Official
I lancee."

g: Illustrated H.bO

The War Diary of a
P Diplomat
f Uy LEE MERIWETHER

Mr Meriwether had a rare onnor
m tunity to view the great world drama
Ee piaj eu in uiiHuiiirfuu ciicico uciiuiu

By NEIDIG
Mistaken

ingredients absorbingstory,
publication.

bold novel

South American
To-da- y

HYATT VERRILL
record

i.iwi ii.rio.j.ir.it'; iniormacion con- -

lines war. cernlng shipping, credits, business
"Ono ct best methods, Invaluable guide to

war pioduced graphic, lucid Interested In developing
. A most valuable contribution relations with Southern

to hlstorj.". Itepubllcs

Dodd Mead & Company 4th Awa&th SL
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on the Famous Goncourt Prize for 1918

By GEORGES DUHAMEL
Author of the Martyrs"

Story masterpieces. The book presents the plain)
everyday French soldier is. What thinks and,
thousand times more important, what feels. An
amazing book. All bookstores. $1.50.
Published THE CENTURY New
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By TEMPLE BAILEY
80th Thousand

Greater than "Contrary Mary" "Mistress Anne"
It the story of love of friend
friend, of father for daughter, of

maid, of all for country.

Jacket Phillips all bookstores $1.50
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY PHILADELPHIA

'VI welcome relief from
novels ihe war."

euys the Y. Times of

GERTRUDE ATHERTON'S
Ittisttrv Btoru of Ca'lomla Society

THE

AVALANCHE
Af di. "Headers and admirers of

Mrs itherton owe her a debtof sratltude for latest book.First, because It la a rood story,
and. It la not a story
of the Tha W. V. fiun calls It"a inystery a'ory of srrent adroltneaa
and sustained Interest . . . far abov
the usual imstery tale. It ought to
be recommended to those who want
complete absorption for a hours."'

STOKES, Publisher
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Mead's Booksr
Boughs

351 farts At imr Ink City

WM. J.
Identity, mystery, love

are of this
which mo4e an unusual sensa- -

during Its serial The
writer adopted a and
Plan 'of telling his story which will
Interest readers of fiction.
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Russia's'
Agony

By ROBERT WILTON
Correspondent in Russia of

London Times.

"Incomparably tho most
opportune, interesting: and
instructive book of kind'i

-- j.rut.ii ijjoiraon;, r,
Net $5.00
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